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A Word of Explanation.

With this Issue of TE TtYE WITNESS its

editorial management passes into new bands.
The personality of the editor la not a matter
of importance ta our reader». We refer ta
the change.-meraly for the purpose of saylng
a word or two concerning the policy which
we purpose following la the conduct of the
paper.

Tan Trn7z W irsEss wu orIginally lu-
atituted principally as an organ of English-
speaking Cathollo opinion lu this Province.
Cr endeavor, ln the future shaall be to make
the paper worthy of belng mo considered,t
while at the same lime we hope taobe able toe
place before our readers, each week, readingd
matter of general Interest.j

With politics, that i, party politics as
sucb, we have no desire to meddle. While wem
will not fear, as occasion may require, to dis-I
euse thes ote of public men and to express carf
opinions upon public measures, we will
endeaver ln me doing to grant praise where it
may be deserved, or criticise adversoly
where 9h çItiSCilm may eem çalled for,

.ii lt Whit t fAri ta the artv lean'

and Damoy MoGee ; tha th Party in local
polities hat followed the ame course by
soienlhag uch prombiat mon as Ibm Hon.
Moers. .Eobertson, Lynch and plynn, and
thereupon -politing ont that la the présent
Liberai Cabinet he Irish abthoHos vue
without repumtation. many who might
net feel disposed to fally admit the dlaims th
speaker made for his own party, could not
but admit the iac$ of the absence of recog-Iition of Irlhmen by the Mercier Govern-
mens. The orater further rubbed il la
by remindlng hi bearers that the Irish
had been represmented Io a few months, but
that the holder of the portfollo bai uddenly
foni bimhefon t l utb colt, depived ef .hie

representative position ln the cabinet, no-
body smemed te know how and averybody
asking himself why. Mr. Mercier la ton
olever aman to suppose that those Who &l
along, uder the rgim of his adversaris,
have enjoyed representation commensurate
with their numbers and influence, will tamely
saubmt te b ignored without resenting uch
treastment la a very emphatlc manner. The
Irish Cathodes of this province number ta-
day at least 200.000, and the Liberal leader
ha. no caume to complain of the support they
gave him lu thehour tof need. The Taillon
banquet with Its large contingent of Irish
Catholias applauding the arraigument of his
cabinet for the ostraci.m of their fellow-
aountrymen, applause whbih re-echoed the
feelings of many who were net, and might
nut cane ta ho preent, should net ho a warn.
Ing given ln vain.

Tom Moore Anniversary.

On the 28th ult. a concert vas beld laithe
Vie.. Armory, under the auspices of theCatho-
lie Young Men's Society. A play entitled "The
Rival" was greatly enjoyed by the audiende
that lled the hall. Two young ladIes, Miss
M. A. Belisle and Miss Mackay, made their1
debut as vocallats and fasconated& il present.
A lecture was prepared for the occasion and
delivered by Rev. Martin Callaghan. During
the whole time of k. delivery the audience
bang on hie lip., andt returned home grateful
for the valuable information and Intense
pleasure ho afforded them. We give it ln
ful la Our columni.

C d f Romne.

almein1 for thA destruction of Germoa life
*lad .property durng the disturbanaes la- t
Dcember en he IlmanId.

The demani f11km German ommsloner
.wu ocnsiderei ;too heavy fortbe Amerloan
agents to concde ad the resuit was that he
auount was reduced t a mmre nominal sum.

According ta the trety, the Samoan are
to gover themmlve ln aill their local con-
airne, and King Maletoa, Who was aubstan-
lially dethroned by Geman influince, i to
b. re-lnstated. la tremting with foreign
affaira there i lto b n advisory counoli,
composed of representative of the United
State, Germany and England, the English-
man onlytoi bave a vote la case of disagree-
ment between the two other,.

This i clearly a viotory for the principle.
and demand of the United State, as will b
the btter sema by s comparscon wiph the
scheme olGermanmy, which hod fer Ite central
figure the creation of the offie of Premier,
aiea that the Governmont should be directed
by the nation that had for the time being the
preponderance of interests l Samoa, whloh
(the Germane climed and the English
admittsdj was, as present a leamt, Ger-
many. The Premier wau to be so much more
important ths the King of Samoa that It was
of little consequence whether Malietoa wre
restored to Mis freedom and bis country or
not; or whether, after bis restoration, he was
to bo firmly established as King or placed in
competitlon with others for the native vote.
With a nominal king, a connel and saveral
other figments of parliamentary government,
the German Premier was to be absolate auto.
orat In Samoa. The only check that
Engl ad snd che United States were
to bave over the Premier nominated
by Germany was that the nomination
wau to require their approval. The adminis-
tration, anyway, was to be German. So
with regard to the Landu Court which it wa.
proposed to establish to ttle the titles of
foreigner, eleiming to own real estateIn i
Samoa. It va, to be composed of the threea
foreigners and the G 3rman was to presîde.i
Then there was to be an rippeal from that1
court to one oomposed of a judge nominaît..
by the Samoan Government, which would be
dominated by the German Premier, and the
Cenul or a prominent countrymanu of the
litigant.

c

entrep wivoui rererence io re pau yeu- anaàrfl s rom noicUBLUy WIIU4FIAhosLVacte or .mobe.wB, Prohibition vs. High License.
Ings of the men wbose acte an measures we.
may bave to comment upon. Periodically the Cathcli public are etartled In thb States the dvates of prohbiion Thoe calumniators of Ireland and the Irish

We have deemed il adviabhle aI thie by reports fron Rome regarding the Pope's are agan bard. aI erk ant on fm rhb int race,who delight In repeating the fiction as to
juncture to make these ew remarks upon th health or bis prospoolivo actions, which, au the State of Pennsylvannia will vote upen a the natural and hereditary criminality of Ibm
position of THE TRUE WITNESS. How far we Investigation, prov leto e but the tupid constitautional prohibition amendiment. Penn Irish people,wili fiand good food for rnfection

may prove succesful In carrying out this plan ravings of the fruitfulI Imagination of a hostile sylvanvia now onjoys the bet high liceene by a comparison of th ucriminal st.tistice of

of action, Il will bm for aur readerst c judge. pres. An example of this was offered this law and it will be interesting to note whether England with those of the Emerald Ile. An
Ai v aicetibuel tatvsms b jd- t week by the cabledi report relative to "thea niI il altrelg ent hîe offg:as Englih returnc Ibmw thtmeradicso f A

All w ask of them lthtweMay Judgedorotth electors are preparedt give up ffial Egl rtr showta verdicts f
by ear future conduat, For what we may alarming lil-health of the Pope," and the that system, and allow prohibition a trial. wilful murder were returned by jnries In Eug-

call the "Immedlate" past of TuE TauE Moniteur de Rome, while contradicting the We are forced, however, ta look forward to land and Wales lu 145 cases In ISSO.,and 152

WT ,We assume neremponblly. came, further gives authoritative denal to .anvior>'lafavorcfigh eue.probi lu 1886, lu Ireland, 16 In 1850, and 24 in 186,
the statement of the Lberal prescf Germany tion bas always beae a blank failure, where- and n Snootland the number of similar casee
and elsewbere, te the effect that Leo XII., as high license bas succeded 7herever il bas reported by the Procurator F16uL[ was 2S In

An Excellent Appointment. on the ocasion of the Fest of St. Peter, been tested. It dimlulhes the number of 1880, and 17 in 1850.

It affords us mach pleasure te announce wIl, lu an Encycical, accord la Caîboilassaloons, improvea their character and the

this week the appointment, ta the Senate of the long-deelred permission ta take part la character of their keepere, makee avery I e h b a shoek te his
tie Dominion, f oeof batreal'a oromoatthe legialative elections, and at the came time licoumet dealr anally' of th authorities iu Tmust an e beauna gran Lod Randis
ctenDominionofrion of Mtrn ea oreostthe Moniteur de Rome anew proceedsecar-.enre ter an dra se a d u 3nTory friends to lcearn that Lard Randolph
citizena, the persan of Ibm new Senator for atly towarn the faithfal of the abarditya enforcing I va , decresces Irunkeonuese Churobill bai dined at Sir Charles RusEell'

Viori, te Hn.Edwrd urpy. n e fei leano Ibtoiir het lbd abdtrusuad hrawling anti fetches je a larger ament residence tie other evening ln comepany> with

l e V t i n h i m t h e R G o v e r me t hyav e d o u e t h e m o f a g iv l ag e r o t s n o o a t h e m ep id a n t ta o f m o n e y ta th e t r e as r y , t h u s l o w e r i n g t a x l o w o n l a g l a e s a n t

eves crdit. Theomnination le a ell-e- wortby canards prlstently telegraphed from and enhiancg th eoprospeity et thons com- Mr. Parnell, Hn Mr. Gladstone and other
seles reat. he omiatin l a ellde.Rome to the press, bath Catholio sud Pro- a n n g6epopr n o-eulyadn oeRlr,

merved recognition of universally admittedRtoetatere banAm lo a munithes which are fortunate enough tuenu-

Integrity and ability. Mr. Murphy will ltn'tai Europe antiAmonica. joy Its advantagea.
worthfiy fill the éminent position to which he Hie Honor Judge Church, la bis addreas to THE continuation of the rout agitation In
has been called. Among ber "Consoript Birthday Reminiscences. the Grand Jury on Saturday last, expresed Ireland 1 having a snlutry effect, if Mr.

Fatherae" Canada bas not one of whom heb It le to be reg dha Ha Majesty himseli stronglyI n fvor of igh lcense. He Jamos RCpath's ca lula.tions are correct. He
a It l ta bcregretatthal e aot

has more roason ta e proud than tbis dia abould bave been advimetiteaignalize the ne- said :eatmats that it bas caused a reductlon of

tlngulshedi representative of Qeaboc's Irib ouldrhavelbeen aadaIzb cenr- " If, under our poliàcal syatem, cevenue must rents In Ireland or a leaet $250,000,
currEnce of uer natal anibverary by conler- be a conaider!ation in dealiug with this subj ct

Cahols. In ater cofMndwillbfundaring the hoano of knighthood on the ofBlcal any policy whih Becurts the necessary revenues
biographoal stch cf Mn. Edwvard Murphy, Hd a t of the Irish Constabulary. That body and stamps ous the low eroggeries and reducea DEATH OF MGR. LANGEVIN.
whloi[ le- reproducei from the Irarp with the number of sloans, or if salooun and bilinrd
neome additions fer whlb we anc Indebtod t laxso ot ne olàInvery igh esteem by the parlera combined, shou!d secure the active

omeaddit bulk of lier Majesty'sIrissubject, and aympathy and countenance of ail good citizen@, The Vicar ienerae or hlie ,;mouskl diocese
our contemperary The Gazeter sucb an honor done te its chief le not lkely especially of those who are concerned in the ad- lasses Away Aftern a Prolonged

ministration i bthe lw.0 6.ne:s'
-arn-.--obB. te aconsiderei se an additional laim upon And then again we have a atl more emi-

Parnel Know Best. the lyalty a ishen. Another regrettabloent authority on the ubject In the peraon of FrHn POINT, Que., June 2.-Rev. Edmond
--naticelsumoelrumstaneletoenotedlnconneton with tLangevin, Vicar General of thu Roman Catholic

We notice lu some respected contempo- that nniversary. On the 24th of last month Ihe headi of the Cathollo Chorh in thm diceae u Rimonki, brother o Bistop Lange-
raries published lu the United States an ap- a deputation of the Ladies' Engliah Rome Rule United States. C.rdinal Gibbons, In the viu, minictar ai public Wark, died ai iu e

Pel toParnelland hisclle toabandoncourse of an interview touching the restrio- L:iahop'o palace,Rimouakiat 2.15 this afternuoo,
pa arneegu he RonalUnionarrived at Faloarraghto observe the docaged g years. The deceased was stricken with

Sfurter procding beo te Royal condition of the ejeted tenante and thoseu plcedOths Of- paralyion th24h of May, and brahed hi
Commisalon and t Ignore Its existence lu thereatee with lmiediate ejection. As the toxicants, said : laut tir alca-noon e retained perfect cou-

î arn ujLhimeiaeejcin.A tecouecras s hrougtorthbi LLte. He . ellfuture. It la aven asserted that ehould they resaIt of their observations they sent a toi- "eI am decidedly opposed t prohibition sa a kouzwn hrough ne province for iis intellectual
peraist lu reoognizing the tribunal that every pmemu-ju r of preventiug intemperance, beeruse i abilitiea of a higiter order, and bis great admin-

e aygraphiemessaget0 the Queen regretting that duesnotprohibiv. Experience has shownin istrative taleut and maci. He wa of a ommand-
One connected with the party, from Parnell the day, the anniverary of b er tbose States.* wbere prohibition has beeu tried ing presence and courteous, amiable disposiLion,

that it is not an effective meanes Of preventing a rtauncih friend, very charitable ta tre por,blamf .l• S CharlesPRusseliclowntle b birhhupon which Ibehcengratut&tbhe vice of drinking. There are may vways of alwaeys neady ta exend his supportt o anyhumblest individual In te racks, will b Her Marjesty, aboula h signallzed evading the lawe, and ofben the law afficer con- schreme of progress, and enthusiastiec in advising
guilty cf a grose errer whloh they wil bit. : by the viction from ithir wretched homes of nive a the evasionso. Prohibition is ta be dis- and promoing the youg generation as ta the
terly repent. We canoet agree with those 150 women and hildren, the poorest of Her couraged so becanso ib confound the drunkard bat meaus for Ihe cvanemen tof tie country'.

lei> rpet.wiiththora whe ana liquor in modeFration, mak- Mis demire willieho incerel>' regrelceri.
who urge that view. Mr. Parnell and his Majosty's esubjaots. The ladies appeaied te ing ons a sin where rhere is no gin. The only LMgr. Langev.n was born ab Queeec on the
colleagues and consel, who ave given evi- the Quten ta Inte[rposasta prevet uether places where prohibition might be enforced are 0cb Augus, 1824, studiud for tue priest.hoodcn rs oprunsrtbickly-settled country ditnricts. I am very and wais ordained in 1847. In 1867 ho was ap-dence of sBch aonsummat skill and sagacity. evition, the character of which was a dis- abrongly in favor of bigh licaie as a means of poinsed Vicar-General of the dioceie of Quebec,
in the past, may safely bie trustet leado the grace ta humanity and a shame to Great checking intemperaçce. I regard bigh licence, and he ame year trvansferred ta a similar pono-
rght thing lu tire future. W. eel that tire Brla The Rov. Ca Wilberfo ,with moral sanction, a the moab efficient way t sien in Rimouski. He wasl aer of a Lifecf Ibm usaba ahi Ilsuda.liaau thearne ocouehon abosTeaanon siearao -ee,t&a, of diamiuhing tire drinking vice "In order to of Biîhop Laval, published in 1874, and of a
management of the mause In all iteedtails on the samo occasion, takes onssion effectual, only' a limIted volume of Notes Hîseoriques sur le Capitre de
may b afely left In the bands of the party mark : "Durnng the last fifty yeare, the number of licenses enculd b issued for each la Cathedrale de Quebec.]
fn Ibe aid landi. Our duty bore le te seeont reign of Queen Victoria, lu spite ef certain of g o repu atisbould be givn oiad beforesoe
them In whatever course they may adopt and- amelioratione wrung with dilffiulty from th communetymoral and euprsgo sudbeao ni nof
te confine ur own movementa te hz pecu- Bitish parliment, we bave the horrili propet . Ture licen, ndehoule batacofpaws LINonventions Poutponed,nlay ad ctiaypaîy Ialva 'a' h ale ecodentr irecot eltbneio i hic with strict legisiation, sadtheIbmviola.tion ocIola e LNON e. ue3-Preeldeint Johniary ad and sympathythatwnay be able record, nder the cold artbmetio of which respecting these licenseabould ho- severely Fiozgerald, af oe Irish National League of
te extend ta theom In carrying their policy lies bd an aggregate of agony Indescribable: punished. Among the punishment ehould be America, to-day issued a circular postponing
throgh. the withdrawal of license, never to e restored, the meeting of the lague which was t haveDied of famine, 1,225,000 ; evioted by land- to the one Who violates the 1aw. been held July Db aI Jhiladelphia. 'Ibis was

lords, 3,668,000 ; emigrated, 6,186,000 ; landI "I am in favor of a severe police Sunday law dona upon the cabled advice Of Mr. Parnell.
A Warnng.gone u f ilage the lest twenty yer probibiting the sale of liquors on Sundaysc, and The postpocnement le until after the ending of

wald have that law rigidly enforced. The the prent session of Penbiares. A similar
At the recont demonstration In bonor of the 100,000 &ores ; good land now waiting for re- saloon-keeperi nmBaltimore sy tbat they sell postpon of the bhicagoconvenion r tock

Hon. L. O. Taillan, leader of te Conserva- -lamation, 1,500,000 acres. more liquor ou Sunday th on an> ober day. place l 186 upra Mr Parnel's adiecwig
tive Opposition In thie Province, there was No one desîrous of seing Her Msajesty's ponible for thi isate of thingi. The keeping iies.
one feamîne leIervîng of spoclal mention. birthday elebrated with enthuelasm through. of taverns and saloons open on Sundays leade ta

manyhaâd consequences. The man who Ifre-
The speech cf Mr. J. J. Curran evaked an oul the Empiraeau do mtherwise than regret queute the saloon i not likely ta attend church, Rus sa and the Vatican.

enthuiastic response that muet bo acoounted that lis reourrencea houldi he marked by such nor in he incondition ta worehip. Drunken- LoNDoN, Junes 3.-lt is etated that the Vati-
th ru sb ourrenes; nees, wieil. alwys sinfui, is an aggravated crime can authoriîiee are alarmed at RuBsia' objection

when committed on Sunday. is scandalous, to Catholia missions in the Balkans, and that
knowledged eloquence or the fat that and leade to the violation of other laws. More Emperor Francis Joseph is aise alarmed. The
he was lauding Si John Macdonald. The Samoan Treaty. .cram eea b traced te intempérace a te latter, la epin ntao orag appea ata uterie,

Thi tat cauli ul h avr-iokoi b' Iase J) epaahe raolvd foueHenla ndisîsan>' otbr source.Il li ueloa Ira maltétbm said ira vas bouncinetual laerve tram the pouceThis faut should not be over-looked by thonse D epatches reieived fromn Berlin indicate mosttringent lawa for the observance of Sun. alianea.
whom It most concerns rn Curru wbllit Ibal a Irmalalregard teday,and the prevention o ,the sale of liquors on . --

t c b. an whisttha Sao heaty bn rea b' re Gov menof, tfhat day, unles the police are brought eo en-
proposing the toast of the "oldhieftain," Samoa haed been arrived at by the Armorica'n, forcthe Iaws. The indfference hown tao Sun. Riohmond's New Bishop.
dexterously, and wlth the tact of a politicia English and Gorman commieloner., A y. day law and the nealect t enforce them brings Nnw Yonx, Juge S.-A Rome special tothe 
watching thel aigns o the taimes, struok a nopals O the articles of the treaty, au eobled, has owaortake temu e lier enforce Sun- Caoli ews sates haI Rev.- A. Van de
cord that gave a hboty roponse. It was shows thatbthe Ameican Coummissionerhaved -Vyver, vicar-genela cfthe dioces iopfRiob-

Var 1901036tetek n a hecli*b menti, bhieau onelevabidla Ibm bishoprie et
very' ingenlous le tak au lo lire laim of a secured with one exception, ai that the State a adlo | thatseo. HE aucceedi Bishop Keenie, now rac-
policy of conilliation for Ithe onervativem depantmen at Washing hav been cou- ..--adwe u tor of the new Catholia uiversity.

thm assertIon haut in the .higher. sphere of tending for. The nly particular lu which -The. unsavry reputation wbihh Lord i
Canadlian poliies Sir ,Tohn Maodbald had Ibm American representatives do not appear Lansdowne has achioved for hie brutal trial- lN ' nue thet veio herl eba-
-son ont sud ehesen snch representatives to have secored, what.they were dsposed tu ment of the Irish tenants who toil bard and ted, "I Ian net poet myself, hough I am a
f race and ore nee silr George E. Gantier -nlut upon-wva with regard tothe indemnity daily t carease bis acnumihting wealth, righter f poome."

bas folowed him to the Vilds ef Tndia, whmre
he im w dateated nd fsared m greatly as
the most feroolous of the Bengal.tigere. It
vas spseted ithat lhe sowing up whioh h
receiveinla Canada abt the bands of Wlliam
O'Brien would have deterred him e m re-
peating hi. atrocllies te hie Irish tenants,
but auch dois net csesm te have ben the
eae. Net satiafisa with p-rKecuting the luI>y

lone he bu noi turad upon bis alerloal
tenante and or a àcause the example of
which bau net ben met with mince the time of
the laIe Isaeo Batt

To afford shelter t. tenants who recelved a
notlce te quit the homesteads, whloh for
yeare they have cultured and Improved,seems
te be a mont criminal offence Ia the yes of
the new Governor General of India, if we ira
te judge of the racint procedinga of the mal-
odorne eviator of Luggaourran. His Lord.
sbip lnstituted an ation againat the Mont
Rev. Dr.Lynch,Blshop of Kildare and Leilgh-
lin, and the Rev, Father Keboe, P.P., ta re-
cover posseiuon of lande at Luggaourran on
whlch the Cathollo ehuroh le built, and the
cause of the action was that twenty buts ha t
nean erected on the holding fer tenants who
had ben evicted by Lord Lansdowne. The
jury brought lu a formai verdict for the de-
fendants on technical grounds. We do nt
know whether Lord Lansdowne intenda to
renew the proceedinge against the Blebop
and Father h.hoee, but of this mach we are
mure, that he bas doue sufficient to prove that
he la animated by a tyrannical and un-Chri.e-
tian spirit.

Minneapolls, Minnesota, bas determinei to
stamp ont drunkenneus ln that enterrising
district If legislatlon goe for anything, and
with thi@ object in view bave juit put a new
law ntoa ferae. It provides that whoever bu-
comes Iutoxioated by voluntarily drinkiang liu.
toxicstIng Ilquora shall be deemed guilty of
the crime of drunkennees, and upon convic-
tion shall be punishmed a follows : For the
first offence, a fine of nut lies than $10 nor
more than $40, or by imprisonment for net
less than ton nor more than forty days ; for
the second offenue, by Impriaonment for net
less thathirty nor more than sixty day, or
by a fine of net leas than $20 nor more than
$50 ; for the third and all sobsequent offenoes
by inprlso.ument for not le bthan sixty uer
mre than ninety daeys.

...........

o tis City, and -secondi>'teePcve4lytaMs Pwr,aughterD f th. laite Hon. Judge
HON. eENATOR MURPH. Paer, o the aparlor Curt of Qqebec.

z________-.rphy, 
eIni a r fathers

Mr. Murphy, unalded as ha was by outelde talents and genrosity, le the coadjutor 0 ber
influence, did not accomplish such magnifi. haband in lis works of banevoence, andh,
cent results without the mot asiduous labora sympathtio fellow-worker in his many labors
Yet business, with aIll e cares and anzleales, o love. What s noble example for the ris.
did net absorb his entire attention, Bis firt lng generation have we not ln the career so
etep In the philanthrop'o efforts that have hastily and imperfectly aketohed in this pi-
marked his whole ie was ln connectirn with per. Mr. Murphy la identified with the pre-
the establishment f tihe earllest Irish Catholio gresand prouperty of his adopted home. As
temporance society organzed ln Canada. The a succesful merchant, hie word is as gond as
late lamented Blahop Phelan,of Kingston,was his bond lu the commercial communityf. H i
at that time (1849) pastor of the Irish peopl the patron of educatior, the mnolelecs toller
of tbis alty, and minietered to thair spiritual ln scientifia pursult, a aincoere and devout Ca-
wants in the venerabla aid edfiae, the Recul. tholi, whrose name will ever ho connected

let churcb, now amouglt the ttiegu cf the vith St. Patriokga churnc and Is asylum,
past, but aroundwhichclustercdmany hallow.c f which he bas beau a trustee for over
ed remrnemoerances of our oider lnhabitants. twenty yearv, and kludred institutionr. Be
Into the tmpenrauce cause Mr. Murphy threw l respoted and truted b irIs iellow-citizins
himself with his whole cou seaconding the of all orfiins and' reeds as a loyal and devot-
efforts of Father Pholan, In 1841 he vas edi don of Canai., and one who bas neer
elected secrotary of the asoolatione, uand o been sfraid or aairmed ta trugglrelwith
contlnued until 1862, Whn ho was presented might 'andm;in for even handed justice to
wthi ddmasswve ailver jug and ar o i flatter tbid fPllow-countrymen lu the land of iis
log addreui y he bmseciet>', lu recogniion cf i 1tb.
hi invaluc.ble services in the total abtinenco .Mr. Murphy, sine the above was written,
Ointe. Long years of active work cid not nas been maide a chevalier of the Sacreid and
cause im to abato hie iffmrta ln, what may h Mlitary Order Of the Hol>y Sepulehre. Ha
termeg, the beriahed object of hie 11fr, the i a member of the Historloal ouletty of
propagation of temperance principies amonget Montrea, a life govrior of the Mnntrez,
hie fellaov-countrymen. Be wa several times Gencral hoevital and Notre Dame hospital,
eleattd President of the St. PatrIck'a Tempe. and of the Montreahl brnch et Laval univer
rance scalety, and again ir 1872 lte mambers ity.
feeling that something more ought to be
done in : -. ognltion of such dev,otion,they pre-
sented bin with a life-aizi portrait of himself AN AMERICAN SCHOONER
in oil. He bas now been for aver forty yeare SEIZED.
one of the main pIllara of total abetinence lu
hie aeoptedi tome, and may without flattery
be styled the standard bearer of the cause. It The Maltle Winabi VCaught Whhle Filin
bas {tftn been said, and with a great deal of Witin the Lnita.
ruthb, that the Irlahman who forgeta the old

land, makes a very ind.fiferent citizen where-
ever bielotmaybe east. Mr.Murphy eaelatrik- NoETH SYDNEY, Naiv 31.-The craier Vi-
Ing example of the clar that contribute so glant, Capr.ain knowlton, havin;r sailed fror:
much to the progrers and prosperity of their logonish on the evenog ai 29th May toaUrd
adopted home, and yet never ceae to sym. North Cape,- arrived cff Capo North aout
pathize wIth the land of their forefather. In 4 a.m. Fau'.ding the cape rshe siRhted a
the good old days of 1842, when the Irish. chooner, and ruaning under ber km found
men of Montreal, Cathollo and Protestant, ber to be the Mait, Winship ,)f Gloucester,
formed one grand Brotherbood, oro narrow. C. W. ErIosen, mater, and oeing not more
minded political trickster had ucceedel ln Shan two milo distant from the Cape. Befort
dividing thram nl to two hostile camps, Mr. the Cutter roached the schooner she had sent
Murphy became a member of the original St. ont two derles with trawl3 balted, ready to
Patrick's uciety under the presîdency of the set. The captain of the Echooner, secing It
tate Benjamin Holmes. In thae days and wab K cutter bairmg down on him, called bi
la juter auch mon as William Workman, Sir dories back and began to weigh muchor,
Frane Hineku, and many other diatinguish. Captain Kuowlton then boarded the smboruer
ed Irlah Protestant gentlemen, who joined and Captain Eriocou admitted that ho was
band ln band wih thir C-thollo brethren, not more than two mils off Cipe North sad
and the Irish people of Montreal wore re. It was is lIntention t fibah. Captain Kuowl-
spected and theirnfluence feit throughout th laton thon sent his firal officen and five men t
land. Mr, Murphywos ilndiatigable in riseer take charge of th schooner and bring ber te
lions to promote the well-being of his Sydney, taking five of the Winahip arew onr
fe lw-ceuntry-mea, tbrough th mediu of board t e cutter. Tho schoaner was n:roug
tbm national argaulitilla. Iu 1860 ha wae lnlu Ibisreing ant i gvea lu aharge
elected president of the St. Patrick's sooltey of the Cnstoms offiial. Everythlog was

a position he filled with credit to himself and done without Irritation. A despatch
benofit tu that body. About this time ho was to Consul-Geneal-Phelan from theo con-
gamtted captaln lnthe ontreal mililia, 4th muler agent at Sydneym aya the captain or
Battalion, ho was also named to the con.- the selzed schooner claim he was at anchor
mission of the peace, and ln 1861 ho occupied about two and one half miles off Cape North,
the responible. position of commissioner of He bat bea fiahing the previoaus evening
th Ceusas fon the aity of Montreal under the lght miles off, but declarea postively that ha
Caien Goveanus t. In 1862-Mr. Murphy was nofishing Inide the limit. Consul-Gen-
evîsited the aceos f bie childhood, and oral Phelan vll leave to-morrow morning for

cast once more a loving glance at the green Sydney to lnvestigatmihe matter.
hille and pleasant valleys aof bis native land. - Captain Erioon, of the captured schooner,
Durinh bis absence In Ireland he was elected now deieu that h owas fiahing insbore, brut
a director of the City and District Saving ICaptain Knowiton maya th evidence for en-
bank of Montreal. The latter position he viotion i aoverwhelming. Not only did the
filled until 1877, when he was elected to the Yankee skipper admit that ho was uone mile
pruidono eirat ffurishing Institution, lu a nide the limit and that be intended fishing
prceta wblob hoebauebeen annuallenyre-alee thora, but Captaln Knowlton actually found
ad, anti w l h he hideai the pressea ttie. a quantit of unelean codflsh on the Yankees
How he finds time to performe the dates of deck. T he vessel bas not beau stlrppoe aud
hi multifartous offices la really marvellour. docked. The prise crowl estlUl on board
He fille the Important trust of Ma;rguier cf Yankee fisberman la North Sydney barbor
the parish, ohnrch of Notrq Dame, s slogular are reported teb -very much exeited over
mark of the confidence reposed ln hlm, and the lzare.
the kindly feelingu evinced toward'hlm by Orwa, My 31.-Information was re-
bis Frenah Canadian fellow-oltizens. Aain oelved t uthe Marine and Fisheile Depart.
and again ho bas beon saoloied to accept ment ta-day of the smlzure byCaptainKnowI-
munleipal and parliamentary honors, *iloh ton, of thie. Canadian orlier Vigilante, of the
ho bas alaya deolined. Neverthelees ho beas Amerloan schooner Mattle Winship, wbils
not abstained from participating 'in the fahiang two miles nortb of-Cape Nortb, 0 .B.
palîtclaielraggleai IbmhCuntry'. AfrIand Tire Wlzrsbp bat no Iioanmenuder Ibm mania
ai liberty forh is voa people; he m'matblzed divendi,noantica- nàt legail>y fiabvithin Ibm
with the allant band o patiots whose thra. mile. limit, :aud- nifurthei detali re
bleod ho en Ile. dIld if bailei u 1837 and petiung the seniur havebeen received bere.

HON. SENATOR MURPIHiY.
nteretaug Saetch oeta Patmette iriannai s

Ulm£ »à vaern tereer -
. - ·la Canada, .

The elevatin of Mr. .dward Mlurphy te
th Senate of the Domion, la isunosion to
tbm lte Hon. TiLmas Rya,hmahmbern u
ocived on al handu with marks of the strong.
est approbation No Irish Catholl In Caa-
ada lu more desevedly popular with bis own
contryme and ce rellgIoistu tha Mr.
Murphy, and nu citizen enjaainumi highmr
degree the esteem and confde a of aIl reeds
and classes. His appointment la the reward
of good oidzenship, and he will do honor to
the position te whloh ho ha bee 'slevtmrd.
A briaf sketch of Mr. Marphyle carer woli
h read with pleasure, and we cannot do
btter than borrow the subjoned bilography
published nome years ago (1880) ln the Harp
from the "Gallery of Distinguished Irish
Canadians," written by Mr, J. J. Orran,
M.P., one of Mr Murphy'. most lItimate
pereonal and political friends :-

Mr. Edward Murphy, whose name ls a
housebold word lu the olty of Montreal, la
deucended from the ged eld stock of that

ame in the county Carlow, Ireland, whose
ancestora wer of the " Murroes " of the
county Wexford, the anlent terrltory cf the
O'Muphy'. He a the eldet son ythe
lais Mr. Daniel Murphy, for Mar.y Votre s
residente o the City of Montreali bis mother
was descended from the Wicklow clan of the
O'Byranc..Bor a ta1818, at tho aarly mgeorc
six yamnî ha emigrated te Canada vith bis
parents and brother., and settled ln this caty
in 1824. Having recelved the commercial
oducation then accersible, at the ago of four-
teen ha wa engaged as a clerk lnthe hard -

waetrade. Weili may the youtb of lie
preant time, elfttheir superior advantages,
for many of whlch they are ndebkate
Mr. Murphy, look up with nufeigned ad.
miration to the merchant prince of to.
day, who at so tender an mgo commenced to
carve ont for himself the career he has me
succesefally achieved. In 1846 ha became1
principle eslesman ln the old establish ed drm
cf Frothingham & Workman,wholesale hard-
ware merchants, which h cocupIed outil
1859, when he became a partner in that In-
stitution, now, ln no small measure through
hi activity and energy, the mont extensive ln
the Dominion. As may readily be supposed,

188 emursd for 0sud-"tb. houricl o! ati
utional gvenfmen. .Iln pOla h han&
Lbra.conisrvtve," ad, through goad re.portand mvii report, bas always mantfui 7codb thbe pury Ihsa hisexprience has liesun oive han the trum lateneas a of n,.
da at heart. Enioyment' of the bl ainga
oenstitutiionl freedom of Canads ba mad
Mfr. Murhy's ympathetia ebrtVem forlimllar mat ee to hie t.&Islad. ,Froon
the year 1841 to 1847 ho Fro ee OftheMue
ardent repealers amongt the many mgoodasd
true Irishmen ln Canada who respoudedtuthe appu s of the great O'Connell. lu 1873,wheu the nation wuas aainaoueto Makilae more grand struggle for. constitionkm
freedom by the magio miequence of the lilUatn.os stn Batt and his collegues, Mr. Murphy was Ibmeprime organizar of the Montrea
branob et tbm Home Rule Imague, an arz&niz,,
tion that fourished for loverai yeare, and
asmisted by its generous contribliond
amounting to hundreds of pound, towsraithe progress of the movement that buimincesocomplibsedi mch noble result.a ;bilai ex.
ltence cf rabody ln this fat-off British pre.

vincea vinced, in an unmintakabie manner,îh.
sympathy felt fer strnggllng Ireland throeghthe Empire.

With sncb a record any man mightwel
ret content to see bis name go down tu pas.terlty : but Mr. Marphy bal till thrclains to publio gratitude. A. far back ai
1wentyflv year ago, tbrough bie exe tion,the "early celsng movFlemt Ilw55 crlelIe affect, whereby the aldrks in the brd.
ware trade sacured the afternoun airSalurdny for their reartiosudan mental
ImProvemetut, à beau that bas sit es heiu
widely extended for tha benefit cf clenkbelu
other branobes of business. e lis a vice.
president of the Natural Hlstory saolety cftbis eity, and also of the Nmismatic and
Athquarian soolety, ln Iaa thranoacione rfwhloh. ha hum taken au active part. For
several yearc and until recently, hoe weore
of the Catholio Sobool commiseioners acf leolty of Montreal. l this position he feltmore acately than ever the great ueed of agood solid commerical oducation for aur
yonth, and his energits were centered to effcerthat object. To give an Impetus to the inove.ment ho generously founded the "Rdwsrd
Murphy" prize of the annual value of $1ar,
ln perpetuity, for the enoouragement of o.
merailoleducation la Montreal. This pri
consiste ln a gold medal of the value ef$50snud a purin of a like amont, andi la open ta
ait oampetitors. Dring thme Ilog ysan cf
ardusue labor, Mr. Murphy bas found tmo
tu cultivateb is taste for fsientific purcits
and bis public lectureu, alwaya dalivered forIbm benefit cf oharitablo objeote, un IlThe
Microscope and Ils Revelatons," andTen
"Astroumy," have lnvariably met witha
bearty reception by the publia. Ho purnuedthese favorite studles ln the few moments b
couiri match tram hie pîesclng occupation@,
and the suoces ihat buas attended hi. effort
la another proof of how much eau b accom.
plished by well directed labor. The lait poit
of honor, cntalling arducus daties as awel
conferred on Mr. Murphy, la ItaiofBarber«
Commlesioner, Wblah ho nov fil. Baor
twice married, early ln life to Miss McBride


